
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by Carrier, per week.... 15

Sent by Mail, per month 60

Bent by Mall, per year J7.00

WEEKLY.

cts
eta

Sent by Mall, per year, J2.00 in advance,
1'oBtage iree 10 suDBcnueio.

Wha Autnrlnn &nin.rfl.ntees to its ad
vertiHera the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Adertlslnff rates can be obtained
anr.ll.-rttin- In thn llllsllieSS mAnager,

This paper
. . Is in possession of all the

I r .1 I nnliftelegrapn rranciuses, iuiu.
paper on the lower uoiumuia wmi iuu

miiiiilna rl I UfMI t rhfK.lirii-- - ft l" " -

rhn nnllv Antorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com-- -

blned circulation oi me umer imnjr
a., r f i at ir'i
The Weekly Adtorlan, the third oldest

weekly in the state or uregon, jiu,
next to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to The Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time. Immediately they fall to
o..aii. thoir riniiv Tinner, nr when they

do not get it at the usual hour. By
doing this tney win enauie me man-
agement to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

Hundley & Haaa are our Portland
agents and copies of The Astorlan can
be hnd every morning at their stand on

First street

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov. 16. For Oregon and
Washington, continued fair weather,
slightly cooler.

PROSPECTS OF WAR.

Tho last theory which has been start-

ed to account for the extraordinary

Importance attached to the visit of the
Russian fleet to Toulon Is that Russia
proposes to set a price upon her alle-

giance with France, and that the price

Is by France In a new

Russian movement upon Turkey. Peo-

ple who pretend to be well Informed

say that M. dcGlers has offered M.

Carnot at least the moral support of

Russia against Germany, provided

France will tie England's hands when

Russia next moves on the line of the
Balkan.

For over a century the leading Idea

of Russian policy has been the con-qvf- st

of Turkey and the establishment
of a third Russian capital at Constan-

tinople. Fifteen years ago that dream
wes on the eve of renll .atlon. The Rus-

sian outposts were within sight of the
minarets of the Turkish capital. With
tho braggadocio of t.e Jingles, Lord

Bcaconsflold moved tho British fleet

Into tho Bosphrus and Imported a di-

vision of Indian Sepoye to Cyprus.

But tha English demonstration was
merely a bluff. If everything elBe had
been favorable, Russia would have oc-

cupied Constantinople and set England

at defiance. It was perfectly well

kmwn at St. Petersburg' that a war
with Russlai for the protection of the
"unspeakable Turk" would have been

Intensely distasteful to the English peo-

ple. If no one1 but the British minister
hnd objected, the cabinet at St. Peters-
burg would have proceeded with Its

work.

But a new foe sprung up where he

wns least expected. The congress which
met to arrange terms of peace met

at Berlin. Its presiding officer was

Prince Bismarck. He dominated the
body. What his secret object was no
one ever knew. His conduct has always
been a mystery. But ho took ground
In favor of Turkey, Insisted on the an
nulment of the treaty of San Stophano,

and practically robbed Russia of the
fruit of the campaign. Trlnce Gorts-cliuko- ft

was profoundly humiliated, but
he submitted. His hand wns forced by
the publication of a, secret treaty, of
fi nslve and defensive, between England

and Turkey. The event, It may be re
marked, appears to demonstrate the
rdvanlage of our ruli with regard to
treaty making over the English rule.
Parliament, would hardly have rnlllU d

I.trd ncacongfleld's secret treaty of
June 4, 1S7S.

So matters have rested for fifteen
Mis. It must not be supposed that

nny change has taken place In the
purposes of RubsIo. That la a power
which does not change Its Intentions,
Jt wanted Turkey in the days f,f Su- -

wnrrow. It wanta it Just as badly to-

U.iy. And it goal Is nearer to Its
bund now than It ever was. The condl
Hon of British India forbids the trans
fer of sepoy to the Bosphorua. Every
layonet In tho Indian army is needed to
MMntaln British authority at Man!

I'it and to support the British advance
through Burmah. Turkey agreed, aa
oi ndltlon of the English treaty, of 1878,

lo rftodernlie its institution and to
riot out demoralisation in the public
sorvl.. It has done neither. Its bud- -
pet shows an annual deficit of two or
three millions; when it wanted money
the other day It had to pledge ha In

i and Intrust the collection
to foreigners. Austria, with a aeethlng
discontent In Bohemia and a Handing
dispute with Hungary, ta In no condi-
tion to undertake wars except In self.
d.'iVnu.'. If France aequlsce In Rua--

:::'z r.:V.r . th tiy real oUUde
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In their way will be removed, for Ger
man Interference would afford France
the opportunity she has been waiting
for to renew the Franco-Germa- n war

All this Is being said in European
diplomatic circles. How much founda-
tion there may be for it remains to be
seen. It may be nothing; but Idle tal.
But Europe seldom remains quiet frr
more than a generation. Stranger
things might happen than a sudden
outbreak of war in the Balkan country.

BEST KIND OF CHARITY.

The winter months are now fairly
upon us, and In a little while the d'ls-tie- ss

that exists In this city among peo-

ple who are unable to find work will
be emphasized in all its wretchedness
ai:d poverty. While the condition of
affairs In this respect here has been
exaggerated by a few irresponsible poo.

pie Into proportions far greater than
the truth, it is an absolute fact thut
many among our citizens will soon be
reduced to a state of
Many for the first time In their lives
will bo compelled to resort to any kind
of manual labor to keep the wolf from
the door; many too, will have to swal
lew their pride and beg for work or,
falling to find that, for food.

This deplorable condition of affairs
Is one that calls for every effort on the
pnrt of those who are In affluent or
comfortable circumstances to allevlute
as far as possible. We know that

;re liberal enough, but liberal-

ity, or rather the desire to be liberal,

counts for nothing when It Is only pas-

sive. You should be up and doing,

hinting up distress, prying Into dark
corners, to flni some charitable deed

that you can do, and then going aheal
to the best of your ability and doing

It. Remember the old motto, "Charily
begins at home," and revise it this
winter so that it may read "Charity
begins next door."

An man, woman or child that Is wil

ling to work can make this paper the

medium through which the fact can

be conveyed to the public. We have
started today a labor bureau, and will

In every future Issue run a list con

taining tha names of people out of

employment, with the kind of labor

they want to take, and the address
where communications can And them.

We earnestly ask people who desire to

cir.ploy help to look over our labor

bureau column every morning and to

give work to those whose names ap
pear there, whenever possible.

WASTED SYMPATHY.

The Rev. Leon Haupts Is evidently
a gentleman of very great discrimina
tion, and a nianellous physiognomist,

too. He takes exception to the manner
in which we sized Cp Rleter, the mur-

derer, and says:

"The unfortunate man has the gloom
of death constantly before him. The
pleasures and troubles of this life have
lost all charms. The only occupation
Hint tuk'B up his time at present Is to
die well, and that by patient endurance
of punishment ho has accomplished the
ends of divine Justice."

This la all very sod and all very

effecting. But the day before yesterday
this ame holy prisoner who Is "trying
to die well," wrote a villainous screed

that tho Jail officials call a "poem."

Here are a few stanzas:
"We. are a Jolly crowd of Jail blids,

You can find us any night,
In , one-stor- y house on Benton street.

Up towards the hill turn to the right.

Reiter Is the masher,
Mirthful, light-hearte- d and gny,

He Is dreadfully fond of the ladles,
At least that's what Uiey say.

Then three times three for our little
band.

And as we curl the smoke on high,
We will sing thj songs of sinners,

Hoping we will never die."
The Rev. Leon Houpts does not seem

to have struck It exactly right. There
Is a discrepancy somewhere that we

are at a loss to account for.
We only want to say over again, and

to emphasize the statement that this

Reiter Is a cold blooded hound on whom

all sympathy or compassion Is alto- -

gether lost. He Is one of those wretches

that help to stir men's souls to acts of

horrible barbarism, and in the putting

out of whose life all the tortures of the

Inquisition might be Justifiably em

Ployed. VWe ask Sheriff Smith in the

name of humanity to keep this fiend's

Insolence from the publio ear, to deny

him communication with any but min

isters of religion, and to treat him.

until tho day he swings as meat for

carrion from the gallows, as he would

treat a mad dog.

Think of .the horrible blasphemy on

Justice, the slur on every noble eentl

ment that springs up In the breasts of

mankind, when our wives and children

see us use this vile hound like a pom- -

red plaything see us throw aside the

memory of his poor, butchered victim,

and laugh playfully at the foibles of

the butcher!
Cast off this damnable stupidity, once

and for all. Let lieiler di in the full

knowledge that he gis to bis fate

accursed and reviled of all men that
have ever heard his name.

Look at our Blaine offer on the last
page. It Is a chance to obtain one of

the most beautiful and Instructive books

ever seen in this city, at cost price,

with a year's subscription to weekly

Astorlan practically free, or to the
Dally AoVjrlan at half price. The books

are now In view at this office, and we

Invite inspection of them. They are

going as fast as we can handle them,

end if the present rate of sale contln-

ues, a second Installment will have to

be sent for earlier than we expected.

Laboring men, register at the Asto- -

rian's bure;tu. It will cost you nothing

but the trouble of leaving your names.

We grieve to notice In dispatches

from Denver that Teller Is still gloomy

DEEP CUT IN DRESS GOODS.

We are closing out our dross goods
stock. From now until the first of De-

cember we will sell our dress goods at
greatly reduced prices. Examine our
prices and Judge for yourselves.

SHANAHAN BROS.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have . always recom-
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR FIF
TEEN CENTS.

Upon receipt of your address and fif
teen centB In postage stamps, we will
mall you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the World's Columbian Exposition
the regular price is fifty cents, but if
you want one, we make the price nom
inal. You will find It a work or art and
a thing to be prized. It contains full
page views of the great buildings, with
descriptions of the same, and Is exe
cuted In highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it after you get the book,
we will refund the stamps and let you
keep it. Address H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads:
"James C. H , a line looking and

apparently healthy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to the sidewalk. When
picked up he was dead. A physician ex-

amined the body ,and pronounced AearfrfiseaM
the cause of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of Hie case is that Mr. II was on his
way to Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood. Ho had passed the previous ten
yeurs in the western mining country, and had
amassed a fortune. If YOU haveany of tho
symptoms given in the foltowingtestimonials
you should lose no time in seeking reiiei.

From John L. Roberts, Slatington, Pa.:
" I have suffered with mloitalion, irrcqular
jiultse, fainting and smothertng tpells, pain in
nhoulders, tide, and arms for over forty yearn.
I ' l U t.tA.l .M,nni
I' or twelve jcura iiuvo urcu n cuicu nituuui
uvuil by prominent physicians in my neigh-
borhood and in New York. Growing

worse, smothering spells followed one
another, so my life was often in danger and
I need constant care. As my son had been
lin ed by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, he sent
me llirce bolt'es. The first dose gave me
i ! nl rcli f. Uefore using the lust bottle
1 w .i.-- completely cured. Although seventy-liv- e

vims old 1 feci twenty years younger,
i i l.itin my cure to be almost a miracle."

Ilr u h a letter from Mrs. John Kolges,
of Cleveland, O.: "I had been troubled w ii h
my henl and stomach for years, but fur six-le-

ii otiti s had been confined to my bed.
I hail four of the liest doctors in the city, but
noncofllieiiiconldbenetitthoweaknes8ofmy
heart. I also had dropsy and rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved me at
once as Dr. Miles' New Ileart Cure does. I
urn much stronger. My appetite is splendid.
1 train streneth with every dose. I have
gained more in six weeks from your treat-
ment than in sixteen months front all the
doctors."

" Dr. MiM New Cure for the Heart is sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists.
It is wife, tffeetivs, aqreeable, and does cure."
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Rt is

the mind that
.B makes the man,"

said Watts, but modern ethics
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It fe question-
able, however, if either are
right

! Food
I !!l

has some claims !i

! in this rcspect.thcreforc those
! parents who would bnild up
1 the physique of their children il

jmy strict nttcntion to tlictr
. fliof. Pliili1rll nr nil fiurl rf.

pastry; for tins to be health
fully prepared,

1 SOTTGLi ita'Jta !!

i
' must be used as a shortening.

It it
!:

Rejommenfled ;

by the best Cooks.
Consult your physician np

on its health fulness.
d thrMCcnta tn tmp toM. K.

Kuirtmnk A llilraeo, for buiuV
riiiiK lUUUeo Couk Ikiuk.t-Oaut-

lite mx liunrired rci(. ?mvivl by
uIim uiUNMiliuithorl;U: oncuciug,

CMtnlnw to aokl by all ipwjs.
ltriKUulMtttuu.

lfftcto only by

N.K. FAIR3ANK ACO.,r "F" i .Miie r
V V V V V V v V V V

fMtllLPJll!?
I had a malignant breaking out on my lug

below the knee, and was cured Bound and well

with two and a lulf bottles of ."jsJ
Other UuoU medicines had fallod itlul
to do mo any good. Will CBeaty,

I was troubled from t liild'.ood with an
' "Uliree bottle of

enrud ni - , nntly.
3CSCn ...LACRMANH.

IfyilYiiSi-'r- Minnvillc, 1. T.

Our book on Mood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Bwiit Spkcikio Co., Atlanta, Oa.

f DR.GUHtrS

omon
SYRUP

FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In nittnara finally of nine ohlldren, my only ma.
dy for Coughs, Colds and Croup was onion syrup. It

lsnst as effaotlvj as It was forty years ago.
Now my arandohlldren take Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup
whloa is already prepared and more pleasant to the
testa. Sold everywhere. I.aro bottles 60 osnta.
Vaka no substitute for It Thoro's notbln as good.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

A. V. AIvKEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass anj Squemoque Streets, Astoria. Ore.

Dalgity's Irorp Works.
JAHES DALGITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to Arndt & Ferchcn.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work.
Repairing of River Craft a specialty. Machine

work of all kinds done, snop, tool oi mrayene at

Washington VIeat -- JVIarket.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRI8TENSEN & CO., Propaj,

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AI10 SHIP CHANDLEHY,

Pure Oils, Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

CpS. tfEILBOW & S01.

Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

591, S93 and 593 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

THE 0GGIDEJ1T HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flfi UNEXCELLED TflBliE,
Rates, $1 dally and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Drivinq, House, Brldqe and

WHAHP niHLDKU.
Address, box 180, poston-ice-

1 ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Tahlo Delicacies, Domestic
and 1 roplcal Fruits, Vegetables, bugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats."

M.C.CROSBY,
DEALER IN

hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and fittings,

, Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron.

THE OREGON BflrvEfY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
Nona but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the city.

A8TOUIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St.. foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

John Fox President and Supt.
L- - hox - Vice President

H- - B. Parker,
faealer in

Lime. Brkk. Sand. Fire Brick. Fire Qay, Cement.
Mill Feed. Oats. Hay, Straw.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Praying. Tsaaimg and Express Business.

CETTON'SI A Posiii'n Curt
FOR Pll r

u t.

fins rr

In u seor.", renra.

nwntala. iidninxn.or nmiert on iwvipt of
pr;c-i- Oe. per box.

4 U(VlaaUstsai
Ma

I. W. CASK,

Insurance Agent,
REPRESENTING

Th Following Companies i

German-America- New York City, N. Y.
union Hre and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

PhcenU, of London, Imperial, of London.

THE MODEL,
CHOP flJlD OYSTER HOUSE.

.JOS. TERP, Prop.
The Best Meal In the city for the money.

eastern uysters.
Next door to Odd Fellows' building,

463 Third St., Astoria.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks.
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

rine Kepairing a specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
Washburn's Guitars and (Dandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS IN- --

Wheeler & Wilson Sealing Baehlnes.

C P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Sole Agents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobblnu a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign of the rjolden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

G. fl. STIHSOH & CO., --

BHACKSVITHlNG!
Ship aud Cannery work, Hored'hoetiiK, Wag-

ons made aud repaired. Go id wjrk guaranteed
()u Ca&s street.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blackamitha.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CfllHP tyOift fl SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
Fourth, Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POKE'S Undertaking' Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming Specialty.

JEFF'S
Is the Bon Tod flestawant of the City

The Finest on the Coast.
Dinner Parties and Banquets a Specialty.

Beat Wines and Liquors.

Vusic Hall
334 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on nana.

Central Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Urge, airy rooms and a
first-cla- restaurant, Board dally, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and

fish In season. Finest Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

The Store of

John G. Neimi
Has Been Purchased By

BUTTErjFIELD BROS.,

Who are coin to close out the stock,
luteudin? purchasers will do well to fall
and fxamlue ooi'i and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

fJorth Pacific Bfemery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Chok Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

KKNTUCICY W HI8KE Y
Only lunJed over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Coocoly and Lafayette bts.

CfllGfiGO,

laiLWAUpE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CAS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known in modem

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SRH FRANCISCO
-A- ND-

Altli POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the
4

Southern Paeifie Go.

The Only foute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland,-Or- .

Opposition' Lihel

-T- O-

PORTLAND
THE CJTY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday at 11 p, m.

FARE Single trip $1; round trip, $1.80.

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 7 a, m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,

E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer UwKO,

Iaes Astoria dally at T;80 a. m. for IIwrco,
chllliiK at Tansy Point, and counectlni; with
railroad runulug north at 10 a. m, and with
boats on slioalwater bay for
Sanlh Bend, Snnshlnet North C)Y
And oilier iMiinta to Grafs IIarar. Ketumiig connect at llwaoo with

for Astoria aud Night Bta far
JOHN K. COULTER, L. A. LOOMT8, '

rvrretiiry. PresldeuU
R. V. EGBhitf, Superintendent.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A trae Specific ponth and pennanant fimmarioa
of all poison from tht blood, and a rotontkm of healthy
"gar to th men a oral to Klfercn lor th fir tune
b a remedy vhicn has been andergoinc tb mo irrenprnatt experiments for the pa three yean, it has notm faded. aaditwilliiotful,UKaa True BporUle
far Svplukuc poieoo aod all blood dbeue. Doyooba.
brmat Send far full perdcnUrs and proof-fr- ee. Sur
ulinc your ynem entli ncary and other pouons
Thie remedy will cure yon ajo noo days without bjul,
We iruareuate at car or refund Ute aiooey.
Addnsi

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
TO rtrat BtrwM PORTLAND, OS- -


